Microfluidic Adapter Converting a 96-Well Cartridge into an Autonomous Microfluidic Device.
In this study, an immunosensing platform by integrating a single array of conventional 96-well cartridges with low-cost polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS) pillars and thermoplastic chip was designed and developed to execute enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA). The platform provides multiple (eight) reaction chambers for sequentially detecting multiple analytes under similar assay environments. For multiple immunoassays, the reaction chambers are consequently activated using a microvalve integrated with the sensing zones via the thermoplastic chip. Because the reaction zones are able to be selected and isolated from each other by the microvalve, multiple immunoassays can be implemented, avoiding cross-contamination. The performance of the sensing platform demonstrated its effectiveness in assaying with an optimal sample volume of 10 μL with an assay time of 10-15 min for different assay steps, which is much lower than the conventional immunoassay using 96-well plates. Thus, a low detection limit of 9.75 pg/mL is achieved using the developed platform to successfully detect the cardiac troponin I (cTnI). As a result, the cost-effectively made PDMS pillars and 96-well cartridge based hybrid immunosensing platform are widely applicable for high-throughput multiple lab-on-a-chip immunoassays.